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'n, CAMPBELL, Ky. (A't - Five 
ballle·traincd pa~atroopers jumped 
to their death in a mass air drop 
011 this windswept military base 
Wednesday. More than 140 of their 
«Impanions werc hospilalized. 

The maneuver, covering several 
days or operations by the slream· 
lintd 101st Airborne Divi~ion, Icd 
up to Wednesday's Exercise Eagle 
Wing air drop. More than 1,300 
men of the famed division partici· 
pated. 

Military spokesmen said gusty 
and shifting winds near ground 
level blew the falling paratroopers 
from the landing ~one. Some {ell 
into adjacent woodland, some into 
a rough and stump·studed terrain. 

It was the first mass air drop of 
this size since the famed World 
War 11 outfit was reorganized in 
1956 into a pentomic division, 
equipped [or atomic warfare. 

The decision to go ahead with 
Wednesday's pLanned air drop was 
made at 4 a.m., when the wind was 
blowing but not dangerously. 

Maj, Gen. W. C. Westmoreland, 
division commander, jumped with 
his troops - his 70th. without in
jury. Lt. Gen. Thomas F. Hickey. 
commander of the Srd Army, wit· 
nessed the air drop. 

Men fell onto and near the drop 
2one, located in a remote area or 
this sprawling base astride the 
Kentucky·Tennessee line. 

~S'wiss Editor 
Asks Flexible 
U.S. Policies 

Urs Schwartz, foreign editor of 
Neue Zucher Zeituog (NZZ ), Zur· 
Ich, Switzerland, told his audience 
thet America must realize that a 
struggle now exists between the 
world at peace and a country at 
war with the whole world, not a 
struggle between two great powers. 

He spoke in the Senate Chamber 
of Old Capitol Wednesday night on 
the topic, "The Situation of the 
United States in the World Today: 
A Swiss View." 

Schwartz said that two blocs or 
elements exist in the free world in 
relation to America, He said that 
some Europeans admire America 
while others arc anti-America. 

The anti·Americanism is based 
on error, misunderstanding, and 
stereotypes, Schwart~ explained. 

He llsled as sources of anti· 
Americanism the following points: 

1. AMERICANS do not always 
realize the errec abroad of dom· 
estie actions. 

2. AMERIC,AN movies give the 
wrong impression. 

J. AMERICAN tourists aren't 
always carriers of good will. 

4. AMERICANS talk too freely 
and people believe what is said 
without checking lacts. 

5, AMERICAN obstacles to 
foreign trade are harmful to the 
free world. 

"There will always be high and 
low periods of respect, " Schwartz 
said. 

"The highest period of respect 
toward America was in 1945 when 
America saved Europe from slav· 
cry," he continued. 

He said that respect lessened 
when the United States look a soft 
attitude toward communism. 

Schwartz warned that the United 
, . St~ ,hould not sell its European 

. friends shllrt when neutral nations 
threaten to turn to communism. HE' 
said that many of them have onl~ 
re~nUy won their freedom and d( 
not-want to be _dominated by Rus· 

., sla '" . :'. 
Schwartz said that America must 

have a flexible Government policy 
"Flexibility is not weakness," he 

said. 
He said that America must re

alize that negotiations and power 
. are not separate. 
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SUI Sends 

9 Profs to 
Convention 

Fallen Comrade 
FIVE PARATROOPERS DIED and numerous Dth.rs were Injured 
as a resutt of a tragic lump Wednud.y. High ground wind pl.gued 
the mass iump by the 10ht Airborne Division. Pictured abov ••• 
p.ratroop sergeant administ.rs first aid to .n iniured p.r.trooper. -
AP Wirephoto. 

Owensl Home Regents Plan 
Office To City May 8 Talks 
do~h~h~O~e~iI~r~~~eCO;tsOf e~~i~~ To MS Group 
operation and company head· 
quarters to Iowa City by the cnd 
of the year, according to com· 
pany president Charles C. Dore. 

Two hundred twenly·five per· 
sons arc expected to be em· 
ployed locally with the exception 
of 19 supervisors and executives. 
Anticipated annual payroll for 
the company is Sl million. 

Owens Brush is already mak· 
ing some tooth brushes in Iowa 
City and now employs 53 per· 
sons. 

A wholly owned subsidiary of 
Weco Products Co., the company 
will occupy a new plant built by 
Precision, Inc., another Weco 
subsidiary. The plant ill jus~ 
nurth of tb ProcLor and Gamble 
building southeast of Iowa Cily. 

The company is one of the na
tion's largest producers of tooth 
brushes. It also makes hair 
brushes and olher brush prod· 
ucts. 

GOP Caravan 
Touts Murray 

William Murray, Iowa Slate Col· 
lege professor of economics and Il 
candidate for the Republican nom· 
ination for governor, headed a 
group of candidates who visited 
Iowa City Wednesday to meet the 
voters. 

Murray at a luncheon in Iowa 
Memorial Union advocated quality 
and economy as the keys to a good 
future educational program for 
Iowa. • 

A half hour meeting has been 
scheduled for May 8 by the Board 
of Regents with the married stu· 
dent rcprescntatives to discuss the 
current SUI married housing dis· 
pute, lhe board announccd Wednes· 
day. 

The meeting is to be held at 1 
p.m. in lhe Hotel Roosevelt in 
Cedar Rapids. Herschel Loveless, 
governor of Iowa. had earlier re· 
quested the regents to meet with 
the stUdents. 

Richard C. Clark, G, 204 Finkbine 
Park, chairman of the Married 
Student Housing Group committee, 
said he was grali£ied the Board uf 
Regents had show'l enough interest 
In the married students' problems 
to grant a bearing with the student 
group. He said also he hoped an 
equitable solution could result. 

CI.rk w.s .sk.d If h, thought 
tho resolution p.s .. d Frid.y by 
.... m.rrl.d stud.nt. Invend.ting 
sign.d refus.11 to ,lin 1 .... 1 to 
p.y $62.50 rent for b.rr.ck. hous· 
ing would w •• ken the p05itiCfl of 
tho m.rri.d .tudonts. 
He said, "No, I don't see the reo 

fusal to sign leases as a bargain· 
ing weapon against the Board IIf 
Regents. The only way we can 
change the regents' minds is by 
presenting valid arguments." 

Tho married studonts h.ve 
been protesting .... construction 
of H.wkey. Ap.rtm.nh .nd • $10 
barrecks rent Incre.M to help 
financ. the $2.6 million proj.ct. 

The Board oC Regents passed a 
recent resolution offering an alter· 
native rent schedule to the mar· 
ried students. They were given the 
option of signing leases {or $62.50 

"We in lcowa are commiH.d to with uWities or $42.50 plus oil, gas, 
good instruction," he said. and electricity to be paid out of a 
The candidates 'are members of $20 credit. 

the Republican Caravan which is Loveless met Thursday with three 
traveling across the state to gain married student represcntatives. 
suppor~ for the party in the June He reaffirmed an earlier state· 
primaries. ment of support for the married 

Candidates seeking nearly every I students' position and tol~ them 
~tate office were present or reo he would request a hearmg for 
presented by someone at lhe lunch· . them with Board of Regents at the 
eon. Each gave a 3·mintue talk next regular board meeting May 8. 
on his ideas and qualifications. 

Norman Erbe. low. Attorney. 
G.n.ral whc i. unoppo .. d on the 
Republic~" ticklt. struMd the 
n •• d to ectiv.ly back both op· 
posed end unopposed undid.tes 
.11 tho w.y. 

CHERYL'S FATE? 
LOS ANGELES IA'I - A silver· 

haired judge with two children of 
his own will hold a closed hearing 
today to decide lhe future of Cher· 
yl Crane. 

Serving The State University of Iowa and the Peopw. of Iowa City 

EStabbslled 1D 1868 - Five ceDii • copy Member or ASSOCIated Press - AP teased Wile and PhOto seT"lce Iowa CIty, Iowa, thurSday, AprlJ 24, 1958 

Buck, O'Connor's Final Rites 
:At 2 p.m. I-n Methodist Church 
, 

Ike Calls 'Recession 
I Minor Emergency' 

I Rev 0 Wingate 
. To Officiate 

WASHINGTON I.4'I-President Ei enhower Wednesday described the 
reces ion as a "minor emergency." He said it is being met and, "I 
don't think we should get hysterical about any of this business." 

rolr. Eisenhower told a news conference it has been evident for two 

AP 
DIGEST 

or three weeks that "the rate of 
decline has been nattening out." 
He credited hia Administration with 
"a very Impre sive record" in 
combatting the slump. 

Once again, the President leU a 
tax cut to the indeCinite future. 

With his replies to questions 
ranging from amiable to acid, Mr. 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS Eisenhower had this to say on other 
topics : 

PRESIDENT EISENH 0 W I It 
proclaimed an el(traordinary emer
gency Wednesday and suspended 
the eight-hour-work day for all 
laborers helping to modernize the 
naUon's air navigation system, The 
Administration said this action is 
not related to the air collision 61 
Monday that took 49 lives. 

• • • 
AMERICAN AND RUSSIAN re

presentatives gave thcir views on 
how to solve the German prQblem 
before stUdents and faculty memo 
bers oC Iowa State Teachers Col· 
lege Wednesday at the All·College 
Conference on International Affairs. 
The RussIan said a fcderation be
tween East and West Germany 
should be cstablished while ttle 
American representative said that 
the two countries must remain split 
until the time is right for them to 
be reunited. 

• • • 
ISRAEL'S TENTH anniversary 

will be marked by a countr)'WIde 
celcbration of independence day. 
The observance was ushered In by 
lighting a memorial beacon on Mt. 
Hcrz1. A 10·gun salute signaled 
general joymaking. 

• • • 
LIVING COST DROP is predict· 

ed by officials thjs summer, which 
would bring a leveling off of the 
2·year consumer cost spiral. How· 
ever, the naUon's living cost, still 
moving counter lo the recession, 
rose to another record high last 
month. 

• • • 
FORTY·TWO INCH snowfall 

stunned the town of Red Lodge, 
Mont., Wednesday, Snowdrifts in 
the 5,6QO·foot·high communily of 
3,000 reached as high as 10 feet, 
burying cars and coming to with· 
in eaves of homes. The community 
was marooned for nearly 16 bours. 

Registered Yet? 
Deadline May 3 

Iowa CWans planning to vote in 
the junior high school bond el.ec
tion May 13 should register with 
the city clerk before May 3. 

Donald Graham, school board 
member and chairman of the pub· 
lic information campaign for the 
$1,448,000 bond issue, said that dur
ing every election there are people 
who arc not eligible to vote be
cause they have failed to register. 

To be a qualified voter for the 
scbool bond election, Graham lIat
cd the following steps: you must 

1. BE A RESIDENT of Iowa City; 

2. HAVE LIVED in Iowa for at 
least six months; 

3, HAVE LIVED in Joboson 
County for 60 days; 

1. IT IS AS sensible to say that 
"Congress Is suddenly going nuts 
and completely abolishing the De
fense Department" as to say hi 
Pentagon reorganizaUon plan could 
open the way for one·man control 
over the military forccs. 

2. HE DOESN'T know why Re
publican National Chairman Meade 
Alcorn should say it isn't in the 
cards for the GOP to capture the 
Senate In the November election. 
He said he himself never has ad· 
mltted in advance he was going to 
get licked In a fight - "and I'm 
not doing it now." 

:I. SOVIET COMPLAINTS that 
American bombers are taking oCC 
provocatively Into the arctic air 
are based on this situation : If the 
nation and its mllitary establish· 
ment are going to exist in this day 
of possible surprises. big and ex· 
pensive planes must be "gotten off 
fields that could be targets. Once 
Off. they have to get proper or· 
ders." 

4. A DEMOCRATIC. sponsored 
bill lo expand the unemployment 
eompen aUon system, Mr. Elsen· 
hower said, would de troy that 
Rystcm and put people "on thl' 
dole, and on nolhlng clse." He 
said, "I Just don't believe that is 
good business." While avoiding a 
prediction of a veto. Mr. Eisen· 
hower !laid the bill has grave de· 
fects which would require his se· 

Please,' Mr. Sun! 
SUNt;ATHING WILL HAVE to be pOstponed for .nother d.y •• ccor. 
Ing to the w .. therman. R.in 15 foroe .... g.in today, Pictur.d 
.bo., •• K .... y McCormick, A2. L.Gr.nl. P.rtc. III .• i. prop.r.d to 
.. criflco hor notebooks to keep h.r h.lr dry, - D.lly low.n Photo, 

Huge New AF Missile 
Zooms 5,500 Miles 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (A't - A massive rockel with a new, 
highly secret nose cone blasted off Wednesday night with a tremendous 
nash of ycllow name se n over most of Florida. 

The rocket's mi. Ion was to hurl the nose cone 5,500 mile ouL over 

Insufficient 
Fund Checks 
Plague City 

the southeast Atlantic, to see 
whether it could withstand the fan· 
tastlc friction heat of t.he earth's 
atmo phcre as it plunged back 
from olne 80 miles in spaee. 

The Air Force hoped to recover 
the cone after it crash d on its 
ocean target area somewhere near 
Ascension ]sland, 0(£ the African 
coast. The night was to take only 
30 minutes. 

rious consideration. Some Iowa City businesses which A hybrid rock.t compOHd of 
the Air Force Thor .nd .... MC' 
ond st.ge of the Nhy'5 Van· 
lu.rd •• t.lllt • .,.hicl. wu UMd 
in .... cIv.1 PUrpoH t.st flight, 

Peopl. who blithely •• y. "hn. now eash students' checks may 
• t.x cut," Mr. EIM",",w.r r, either slop the practice or cash 
m.rtl.d. dan't .hIp to ... Ink .... t checks only {or the amount or 
defenM i. .xpen.lve. lrowi", purchases If the plague of bad 
more expensl., ••• nd the cou, \ y cheCks continues to increase, ac· 
mu.t be "'My to !Met high do. cording to several businessmen. One aim o( the spectacular shoot 
fenM costs t.r peuibly 40 to 5t Robert Lynes, proprietor of the was to tryout a nose cone designed 
y •• ,... Airliner tavern, said Wednesday to keep the warheads of long·range 
"We arc mccUng a minor emer· he is requiring his help to make ballistic missiles from burning up 

gency internally," he said, "!jut closer checks on identification than in the atmosphere as lhey dive to 
let us not forget the grave inler· they have in the past. He said most their targets. 
national emergency as we are pre· of the checks cashed at his tavern The other was to determine how 
occupied with our immediate sour· are {rom regular customers. this wedding of Air Force and 
ces of Income to each of us at thIs Lyne. Mid he h ...... n r.c.I.,· Navy rockets will work out. 
moment." Inl .n 1M,.. .. lnl number of It has beel\ reported that the 

Mr. Eisenhower grew red, hot chocks ,..turned for in.ufficl.nt first rocket the United States fires 
and irked - and didn't simmer fun •. H. h.d 10 .uch ch.ck. In to the moon will be composed of a 
down through a couple of addition· .... c .. h ,...l,ter dr.w.r Wed- Thor topped by the two upper sta· 
al questions - when an Inquiry noad.y .ttornoon. ges of the Vanguard. 
about his plan to remodel the Pen· "I'm goine to quit cashing stu· A few minute •• ttor .... rock.t 
tagon structure was tossed into thc dcnt chccks if the bad checks don't w .. I.lmch.d .t 7:10 p,m. (EST) 
conference. stop cominll back," Chet Comer, .... r. w.r. reDOr" .... t 't. r " . 

Sarah McClcndon, representing proprietor of Racine's Pipe Shop, exh.u.t.nd f.t v.por tnll h.d. 
various Texas and other newspa· said. He said it costs him about be.n ... n .s f.r south •• Mi.ml. 
pers, said Secretary of Defense Me· $350 yearly to carry out a check 200 miltS .w.y, 
Elroy had agreed at a House hear- cashing operation. Newsmen who rushed to the win. 
ing Tuesday that It would be pos· Comor •• Id h. did not mind dows of the Miami Herald building 
sible under the President's pro- chock. coml", hck m.rtled, "In· after receiving the bulletin on the 
gram to remove all troops from .ufflcl .... fund .... "Wh.t m.bs launching saw a nat, luminous 
the command of the chiefs of the me m.d I. whon .... .tudont trail of smoke in the nortbern sky 
Army. Navy, and Air Force by put- ".n·t m.k. u, the Insufflcl.ncy and a twinkling object moving 
tlng them under a unified com· t.r mon .... :· h. Mid. away from it. 
mand. The Campus Grill has been the It was the (jrst lime a missile 

"Now," Miss McClendon asked. victim of several "no account" fired from this tesl center had 
"would that not enable one man checks. Mrs. Lester Omann, Cam· been seen in Miami. 
some day to have a personalized pus Grill, said she had a check Many people in the Tampa.St. 
military force if he were of such with a HiIlcrcst men's dormitory Petcrsburg area on Florida's west 
a turn?" address. She said the bank re- coa t said they saw the rocket's 

Grimly, Mr. Eisenhower said. turned the check because lhere was . brilliant fire. 
"W-'I. 1''11 Itt _ quostitn to no account for tho endorser of the 

.sk yev. H... yev ,...d the check. She said Hlllcrest authori· 
4. HAVE LIVED In your prcclllct ",.,.Md 1_1" ties told her there was no person Old G Id 

10 days; "Yes, sir." was the reply. living in the dormitory with that 0 

At Service 
Student Fund Donations 

To Council Office 
Funeral services for Frank "Bue

ky" O'Connor will be held today at 
2 p.m. in the P'trst Methodist 
Church in Iowa Olty. The Rev. 
Roy Wingate will officiate. 

Mr. O'Connor, who was killed in 
a car·truck era~h three and one· 
half mUes south of Waterloo Tues
day afternoon, will be buried In 
Memorial Gardens on Highway 6 
East. The body is at the Oathout 
Funeral Home In Iowa City. 

Although he was a member and 
past president of the First English 
Lutheran Church, funeral services 
will be in the Methodist Chureh be
cause or larger seating capacity. 
The great popularity which O'Con· 
nor enjoyed necessitates the larger 
church. 

"Bucky was more than a gentle· 
man, he was a Christian gentle
man," said the Rev. Wingate. 

The Rev. Wingate said his ser· 
mon will be based on a Biblical 
text. 

Rather than sending flowers, 
Mrs. O'Connor requested that 
friends would contribute to the 
Bucky O'Connor Memorial Fund 
which was established late Tues
day night. 

SUI Student CQuncll office In 
Iowa MemorIal Union is being used 
as a collecting point for donations 
(rom students to the memorial 
lund for the "smiling coach," ac· 
cording to Len Flander, L2, Iowa 
City, student body preSident. 

Active pallbearers will be Dr. 
James Bcrney, Davenport: Rol
land A. Hellwig, Keystone; Paul W. 
Brechler, SUI athletic director; 
Milton "Sharm" Scheuerman, as· 
slstant basketball coach; Elwin T. 
Jolliffe, University secretary; and 
William G. Suter, assistant in 
charge of athletics. 

Honorary pallbearers will be n, 
F. "Rollie" Williams, assistant di· 
rector of athletics; Francis "Buzz" 
Graham, athletic business mana· 
ger; Francis Crelzmeyer, head 
track coach; George Easton, chair· 
man o[ the Board in Control of 
Athlctlcs at SUI; Stuart Cullen, 
chairman of the division of Anes
thesiology; James E. Goodwin, 
Manchester, and Glen L. Seydel, 
Davenport. 

Varieties Tickets 
Selling Slowly 

Only thr~ hundred Varsity Va· 
rieties tickets have been sold in the 
first two da)'s 01 sales, according 
lo Tom Jolas, L3, Red Oak, chair· 
man of SUI's Old Gold Days. 

Tickets will be sold today and 
Friday at the entrance lo Iowa 
Memorial Union Gold Feather 
room from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. and 
2:30 to 4:30 p.m. Tickets may also 
be obtained at Whetstone's Drug 
store and at the Fieldhouse Fri· 
day and Saturday nights. 

In addition lo Varsity Varieties, 
a water show will be presented at 
4:30 p.m. Saturday. Bleachers win 
not be available, Jolas said, and 
spectators will stand on the west 
bank of the north side of the fool· 
bridge. A parade of boats followed 
by a hydroplane and waterskiing 
demonstrations will highlight the 
show, Jolas said. 

s. HAVE REGISTERED with the "N., you h.ven·t, I cIon't name and there was not even a 
Nine professors from the SUI Po city c1crk at least 10 days before think:' tho P,..sldo ... Mid MV.,... room number listed for the dorm I· 

litical Science Department will at the elcetion. Iy. "New INk, I.rs ... ...1. tory matchln, the one on the Edl·fl·on 
Secretaries Group· 
Presents Awards ' 

Lend a political science confcrence __ _ c ....... ' check. The Rooort Lucas Chapter of the 
at the University of Michigan, Anr W h "Now look, Miss McClendon,'· Mrs, Omann said she and ber National Secretaries AssoclaUon 
Arbor, this wcekend. eat er Mr. Eisenhower said, "it might Ix' husband wore quite disturbed at tl Wednesday, named the local secre· 

Major address of the 3·day con· just as well, sensible for you to the number of bad checks lhey Both side of 10 question of tary-of.the.week and the recipient 
lerenee, which runs from Thursda) say that the Congress is suddenl!, have reccntly received. "We cash joining a Greek organization or of a scholarship In observanee of 
night until Saturday noon, will be Thunderstorm •• nd more uId going nuts and completely abolish the checks in good faith on the per- remaining independent will be Secretaries Week, April 20-26. 
"Emerging Problems of the Pro .... .xpected for toUy with Ing the Defense Department .. ,," son's name," she said. I f h f The selections. whIch were an-
f . "i b K J hi h I ... _.., presentee as one 0 t e eatures eMlon g ven y V. o. ey, r .. I , n , ... 'OW.. nounced aL a luncheon in the Hotel 
professor of Political Science al An .nd of the r.ln l.oxpocW Mel N R 0 V of tomorrow's Daily Iowan, Jefferson, were Mildred Hughes 
Harvard University, Cambridge, Frld.y. the _.ther burt.v MI4. carre ew eglstrar eep This is only one of the special Beyer, secretary-of-tJle.week -"4 
Mass. but cool temporMvrll end cloudy f II f d' h 14 Ruth Eckhardt, scholarship win-

SUI political science professor~ ski •• will p,...,.II. eatl.lrcs YOll wi in 10 t e - ncr. 
attending will be: Kirk H. Porler. low. City rocllved In .11.., CINCINNATI III - Knowles A. eigo students has broadened lile page edition being specially- Miss Eckhardl, daughter'bf' Mr. 
,professor and head of PoliUcal Si on .nd off r.ln WocInosday .. the Ryerson of Ule University of Cali· horizons of Americans and de vel· prepared as part of Old Gold ' and Mrs. Lyle G. Eckhardl, 1!13s 
ence; Vernon Van Dyke, prores· mercury tvrnlJl.d frem the~, fornla declared here Wednesday it oped in the foreigners a rcalistic. E. Court St., Is a senior at Iowa 
lOr: Hugh E. Kelso. associate pro- .... 10'. of I.st week ... chili, would be II major setback to Ole underslantling of American life, Days Friday and Saturday, City High School and was selected 

L fe,ifOFi Russell O. Whitesel, asso· • 53 .. ,..... ,. United States if the number of for· Herman A. Spindt, also of the Other stodes wiU include a from amon, nominees of the three 
elate- I]J'OfljBlOr: , ~ul!sel1 , M. Ro~~, IT S l~E END,.the 1'57·5. H.wk.y. h ........ pro... Top .t.H· Snow fell In _mm N •• sk, eign students in .America's colleges Unlversl~y of California, took o.ver story of religion on campus and Iowa City hIJh IChoGls. . 

1 .S ~iittlj j IIrofe8l\qr; Donald B. .r. _.,1 H.mlngly sUfferlnl from b ..... f.tJtuo jllro ~ loft, .nd I. .xpoctod .... __ _ •• It. is .reduced. ,. 8S president or the association, ., • Mrs. Beyer recently retired after 
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6 LESSONS fREE 
WiTH PURCHASE Of 
ANY INST~UME"NT •• '~""":;;;,P' 
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Man in Space 
"I will a k you a question: Do yOll want 10 

volunleer?" 
With that question our President tried to 

take the seriousness out of a question concern
ing the po ibility of projecting a man inlo 
space for 150 miles and bringing him back. 11e 
calltioned us not to get a "Sputnik atlitlld .. 

If we can get a live man out into space 

and bring him back in reasonably good condi

tion we should do it. That one feat wjIJ over

shadow the entire furor caused by the Russian 

h ing first and biggest. 

abollt everything. . 
The Wright brothers stayed aloft less than 

one minute on their historic flight in 1903. 
arly everyone remembers them. How many 

p oplc l'cmember who holds the record for the 
longest time spent in the air? 

Army missil expert Wernher Von Brauo 
says it can be clone within a year if action is 
taken on the proj('ct. The President's Sci ntific 

dvisory Committee does not put any "early" 
mphasis on th proj ct. ] t is time for lhe 

President to face facts. Just because we now 
have the only satellites in the sky does not re
turn supremacy to th U.S. The Hlissian put 
lip the fir t satellite. lIe put up the hugest 
satellite. Both thing struck at the backbone 
of leadership in any field - To get tJ1ere first 
with the most. 

If we can prOject a man into space we not 
only should but must. If for no other reason 
we should consider it an honor to be looked to 
as the nation that is leading the way in the 
conquest of space. If we can prove it can be 
done, others wm follow, but it is the trail 
blazer who is remembered, not the ones who 
wait for the super-highways to tie built to 
make tl1e traveling easier. 

,> ------------------
Letter td the Editor 

TO THE EDITOR: 
_ .. In reference to the "evidence 

is lacking" statement (of Frauen
glass) it is the opinion of this writ
er, and many other people - some 
of them well-respected authorities 
in various fields of medicine and 
dentistry - that the shoe is on the 
other foot. To present information 
from publications such as the Na
tional Fluoridation News, a journal 
widely understood to be dedicated 
to a smear campaign against 
fluoridation, is a pure and simple 
attempt to mislead. Such can be 
said for several other statements 
made by Mr. Frauenglass, i.e., 
"There is no lack of evidence that 
fluoridation is harmful, only a lack 
of faith on the part of certain key 
officials in evaluating it," 

In summary, Mr. Frauenglass 
has without adequate support: 

1. Claimed that lluorides were 
toxic in the amounts added to our 
drinking water supplies. 

2. Claimed, against more accept
able evidence to the contrary, that 
fluorides were not beneficial to 
man. 

3. Claimed that fluorides !Ire 
harmful to rats, for what that is 
worth , and 

4. Implied that aluminum com
ponies, sugar companies and others 
are a group of mean. deceitful 
concerns which suppress informa
tion on fluoride toxicity. 

This writer showed in his pre
vious lelter, or will demonstrate: 

1. That fluorides as used in public 
drinking water supplies are not 
toxic to man. 

Last of -.Fluoridation 
human teethA (As shown in (he 
NeWbUrgh-Ki~ston, New York. 
Grand RapI -Muskegon, Michi
gan, Brante rd, Ontario, and 
Evanston, Illl,p0is, studies to Jist 
only a few.>.'_ 

3. That rats~~ for what it's worth) 
are bcnefitl~~ by adding fluorine 
to their diets"An additional study 
(se McClenddft, J .F., Federation 
Proceedings ~:94) demonstrated 
that rats fed on a fluorine de
ficient diet actually died of star
vation because caries destroyed 
the chewing sllrfaces of their molar 
teeth, thercby causing the animals 
to stop eating. 

4. That, for the sake of discus
sion, it may be true aluminum 
companies and others suppress evi
dence of toxicity of fluorides. I 
cannot prove the contrary, but 
where Mr. Fraucnglass gets this 
information, if they are guilty of 
such a monstrous conspiracy 
against public health, is hard to 
guess. I do no~ see, however. what 
reason doctors. and dentists inter
ested in the ~urthering oC public 
welfare would have for suppress
ing such evidence. One might i'I
quire inlo Mr. Frauenglass' mo
tives, as was so effectively done 
by Bud Ellis in another letter to 
The Daily Iowan (see 18 April 
edition,) 

right of freedom of religion, that 
such actions did not create a 
municipal tort liability, and that 
fluoridation as is now practiced is 
not in conflict with the Federal 
Food, Drug and Cosmetics Act. 
(see Advances in Pediatrics, vol
ume IX, pages 191-231.) . . . 

I will be writing no more letters 
concerning fluoridation at least 
until finals are completed in June, 
so I will close my comments with 
a resolution proposed and passed 
in 1953 by the American Academy 
of Pediatrics, again an authorita
tive and unbiased group. To me, it 
exemplifies and illustrates the 
feelings of the well-informed on the 
subject of fluoridation. 

"WHEREAS no harmful effects 
of water containing one part per 
million of fluoride have ever been 
demonstrated, and 

"WHEREAS the addition of up 
to one part per mill ion of fluoride 
to communal water supplies has 
reduced dental caries in children 
from 55 to 65 per cent, and 

"WHEREAS the American Med
ical Association, the American 
Dental Association, the United 
Slates Public Heallh Service and 
the National Research Council 
have all gone on record as rec
ommending the £luoridation of com
munal water supplies, be it there
fore 

"RESOLVED that the American 
Academy of Pediatrics in annual 
session approve the addition of ap
proximately one part per million of 
fluoride to communal water sup
plies in order to reduce dental 
caries in the children of our na
tion. " 

Without any fuss or fanfare the 
treo on chnrges agninst Poet Etta 
Pound were dropped Friday, leav
ing Pound free to leave St. EUza
be " the Federal institution 
where he has been confined since 
]945. 

In December, ]945. before Pound 
could be brought to stand trial (or 
treason (on 19 counts I, his lawyer 
argued that senility made him un
fit for trial and asked that he be 
placed under psychiatric observa
tion. It was following this plell that 
Mr. Pound was confined to SI. 
Elizabeth·s. 

Last Friday Federal Judge Bo
litha J. Laws threw out the ]945 
indictment against Pound for treas
on, saying that Pound would prob
ably never be mentally competent 
to stand trial and that it now would 
be Impossible to prove the alleged
ly traitorous (pro Fnscistl broad
casts from Italy during World War 
II might have been the result of 
insanity. 

Saturday morning Pound's pic
ture was in most oC the papers 
throughout the country. He ap
peared old, worn, his fierce red 
beard had become a white stubble, 
his eyes were firm but they had 
lost their old furiousness. He had 
wrapped a yellow scarl around his 
neck. 

As he posed for this picture his 
pockets were said to be rull of 
folded envelopes and other scraps 
or paper. There was talk that now 
he was free he would return to 
Italy. There was also lalk about 
new books Pound had written while 
an inmate at st. Elizab Ih's that 
were to be published this year. 
Pound had bcen working on the 
galley proofs. 

This was a quiet ending to a 
story that began fifty years ago, in 
1907, when the brilliant young Ezra 
Pound came out of Idaho, his hair 
a flllming red, his eye burning, the 
flame of poetic genius a fire inside 
him. 

Tn those years it was said of him 
that he had one of the world's re
markable egos, and that wilh this 
ego. and his talent, he possessed a 
sense of mission. But no one in 
the United States would listen to 
this clever young man ("Ameri
cans were too busy rattling bank 
noles,") so young Pound, then 22, 
left his country for good and went 
to London. 

In London Pound began to pub
lish his "opaque, lapidary, brilli
anUy polished poems ." Londoners 
listened. Europe's literate began to 

Pound 

call him the master verse maker of 
his generation. 

From London Pound went to 
Paris where with "glittering eye 
and the positive manner he ranged 
magnificently from salon to bor
dello, flaunting his cape and stick 
and Byronic collars, spitting criti
cal fire, pinching the ladies, and 
wagging his fierce red whiskers." 

In Paris he became as famous as 
his neighbors, James Joyce, Ger
trude Stein and Ernest Heming
way. By the time he was 40 (1925 ), 
Pound had written 31 books. His 
slream of poetry and prose, French 
and Chinese translations had swoll
en to a torrent. 

Then, abruptly in the early thir
ties, Pound stepped out of his field 
(poetry) and went to rtaly where 
he became involved in politics. In 
Papello he began sending out rant
ing political letters dated by the 
Fascist calendar. To friends he be
gan extolling the order Mussolini 
had brought, and prophesying 
wonders for Fascism. 

World War 11 gave Pound the in
ternational voIce his poetry had 
failed to give him. On the Rome 
radio Pound began to heap con
tumely on the Jews, to lecture and 
villi(y his native land, and he kept 
at it after the United States en
tered Lhe war. On July 26, 1943, 
Pound became one of the few U.S. 
citizens ever to be indicted for 
treason. 

United States forces seized Pound 
in Italy in May, 1945 ; in November 
he was returned to the United 
States to stand trial for treason, 
but instead was adjudged insane, 
unfit for trial, and committed to 
St. Elizabeth's Hospital. The press 
in 1945 said: "Pound has lost his 

The press was also upset about 
Pound's being adjudged unfit for 
trial. In January, 1946, the month 
following Pound's confinement to 
St. Elizabelh's, the Nation said: 

"We are torn in our response to 
the news Ezra Pound has been ad
judgcd insane and unfit to stand 
trial on charge of treason for hav
ing made pro-Fascist broadcast.> 
from Haly. 

"Not being blood thir Iy, we can't 
regret that Pound is not to be 
banged - after all he really isrl ' t in 
a class wilh Goering. On the other 
hand it seems to us an unwnrrant
ed slur on the poet to main&!lin that 
he is less responsible for his ac
tions than other men." 

Bennett Cerf, an editor at Ran
dom House, about this time pri
vately decided that Pound, because 
of I his treason, was no longer 
worthy to be classified with repre
sentative American poets. Conrad 
Aiken wanted to include l2 or 
Pound's poems in a new edition he 
was preparing of "An Anthology of 
Famous English and American 
Poetry." Cerf told Aiken that he 
could not include Pound's poems, 
though he could insert a notation to 
the efCect that they had been 
omitted at the insislence of his pub
lisher. 

Aiken inserted the note. When 
Lewis Gannett, literary critic of 
Ule New York Herald Tribune, saw 
the notation, he wrote in his col
umn: "Mr. Cerf is a cultural bar
barian ... He is acting upon a logic 
akin to lhat of the Nazis who 
burned books by democrats. . . . 
neither treason nor insanily can 
affect Pound's right to a place in 
anthologies of American poetry." 

Henry Commager, Wystan Aud
pn, Max Lerner and Robert Lins· 
coLt all agreed with Gannett. In re
ply Ced said, "I am reluctant to 
admit, however, that politics and 
art arc quite so divorced as Max 
Lerner professes to believe. It 
seems to me that an artist, because 
of his position in the community, 
has a double responsibility to the 
public at large." 

While lhis dispute was raging on 
Pound's particular mixture of poli
tics and art, Pound was insisting 
that his broadcasts were not treas
onable, that all of his radio activity 
stemmed from a self appOinted 
mission to save the Constitution. 

"I was only trying to tell the 
people of Europe and America 
how lhey could avoid war by learn
ing tile facts about money," Pound 
said. 
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General ' Notices 

Ceneral Notices must"" received at The Dolly Iowan <\Illee, Room 201. Communlcatlona Cl nter, 1>11 
8 a.m. for publication Ihe toUowlll' morn/n,. They mu.t be typed or k,lbly wrJlten and al,ned; they 
wlll not be accepted by telephone. The Dally IowDn reserVes the rllht to edit all General Notices. 

CANDIDATES in the recent all
campus elections may pick up 
their application pholographs any 
afternoon this week in the Student 
Council office in the Iowa Memo· 
rial Union. 

APPLICATIONS FOR CPC - are 
available at tile new information 
desk of the Unton and arc due 
April 30 at 5 p.m. 

DAIL Y IOWAN EDITOR - An Ed· 
itor for The Daily Iowan for the 
term beginning May 16, 1958, and 
ending May 15, 1959, will be chosen 
by the Board of Trustees of Stu
dent Publications, Inc., May 2, 1958. 
Applications for the position must 
be filed with Elaine ScheId, Sec
ret ry of the Board of Trustees, 
Student Publications, Inc., in Room 
205 Communications Center before 
5 !!l1 ., Friday, April 25. The ap
plications must include a letter 
from the Registra r certifying good 
sC~Jastic standing. The candidates 
sho ld have had experience on The 
Da y Iowan and should have de
mODstrated executive ability_ 

NO CLASS TOMORROW-No phy
sic~~ education skills will meet to
mo~row afternoon in order that the 
phYJlical education staff may at
tend the funeral of Bucky O'Con
nor. 

TO CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES 
IN JUNE - Orders for official 
graduation announcements of June 
]95/1i commencement are now being 
taker! . Place your order before 12 
nooil Tues. April 29 at the Alumni 
House, 130 N. Madison St. , across 
from the Union. Price per an
nouncement is 12 cents 

THE UNIVERSITY Cooperative 
Baby-sitting League book will be 
in charge of Mrs. Tom Haye (rom 

PENGUIN! SWIMMINC, CLUI> 
for University women will meet on 
Wed.aesdays from 4: 15 to 5: 15 until 
the end of the school .Year." 

STUDENT TEACHING - Students 
on campus who plan to enroll in 
Observation and Laboratory Prac
tice, 7 :79 (Student Teaching), dur
ing either semester of the 1958-59 
academic year must pre-register 
for this course before May 1, 1958. 

Pre-registration forms are to be 
filled out and filed in the office 
of the Director ot the University 
High School, Room, 308, U.E.S. 

PLAYNITES ror stUdents, staff 
and faculty and thelr spouses at 
the Fieldhouse eack Tuesday and 
Friday night from 7:30 to 9:30 
p.m. Admission will be by faculty, 
staff or student I.D. Card. The 
Weight Training Room will be 
at the (ollowing times: Mondays, 4 
to 6 p.m.; Wednesdays, 4 to 6 p.m.; 
and Fridays, 4 to 6 p.m. 

SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATIONS
Undergraduate students interested 
in obtaining information about 
scholarships for the 1958-59 school 
year a~e advised to check with 
the Office of Student Affairs. Re
quests for scholarships from stu
dents now in school must be made 
before June 5, 1958. 

ART EXHIBITIONS - During the 
28th Annual Iowa Art Education 
Exhibition and Conference, Friday
Saturday ,April 25-26, there will 
be the folIowing art exhibitions: 
Iowa Memorial Union - State 
UniverSity of Iowa Collecton of 
Painting and Sculpture ; Art Build
ing - 28th Annual Iowa High 
School Art ; State University of 
Iowa Faculty Art; Dean J _ Meek· 
er, Serigraphs. 

April 15 to April 29. Telephone her ART FILMS - In connection with 
at 2598 after 4:45 if a sitter or in- the 28th Annual Iowa Art Educa
formation about joining the group tion Exhibition and Conference, 

lowing I ctures in the Art Build· 
ing Auditorium : Friday, April 25, 
8 p.m., Professor Mchael F. An
drews, Syracuse University, "Gra
phic Arts: The Form of Felt-Sig
nificance;" Saturday, April 26, 1:30 
p.m., Professor Dean J . Meeker, 
University of Wisconsin, "Serigra
phy : Lecture Demonstration; 2:30 
p.m. , Professor Rudy Pozzatti, 
University of Indiana, "D'rawing 
- an Integral Part of a Strong 
Creative Curriculum." 

LAST CHANCE III-To order your 
mother a corsage from the YWCA 
Corsage Sale. Order NOW. Call 
x2242 , YWCA office. 

ART GUILD FILM-Friday night, 
April 25, 8:00 in Shambaugh. The 
film will be "Orpheus," Sean Coc
tau's adaptation of a Greek leg
end. Also - an experimental film 
"Private Life of a Cat." 

THE IOWA CLASSICAL CONFER
ENCE - The Iowa Classical Con
ference will be held all day Sat
urday, April 26, in the Senate 
Chamber of Old Capitol. The gen
eral topic of the Conference is the 
Teaching of Latin as Literature in 
the High School. The first session 
will be at 9 a .m. All those inter
ested in the Classics are cordially 
invited. Admission is free, though 
all who attend any session are 
asked to register in Old Capitol. 

1958 ACTIVITIES OPEN HOUSE
All SUI organizations wishing to 
arouse interest in their activities 
and boost their membership, may 
do so by taking part in this fall's 
Activities Open House during 1958 
orientaLion. Address requests for 
information regarding participation 
in this function to Activities Open 
House; Office of Student Affairs; 
Room 111, University Hall ; Iowa 
City, Iowa. 
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My record collection is divided 
into four seClions: Orchestral, 
Chamber music, Jazz and Foreign 
music, and Special. Today I'd like 
to enumerate some of the oddities 
in the last category. Now you 
won't be able to pick these off the 
shell in every record shop, but, as 
with most of the unusual discs I 
mention. at Jeast one Iowa City 
record shop will be glad to order 
them (or you at no eXlra charge. 

NOW THAT everyone is so outer
space-conscious, some older rec
ords pertaining to this subject will 
attract new interest. On Audio 
Rarities LPA 2355, you will find 
"The War of the Worlds." This is 
an origlQal recording of the famous 
Orson Welles broadcast of H. G. 
Wells story, that panicked the na
tion in October, 1938. Intended as 
a Halloween prank, it caused mass 
hysteria throughout New York and 
New Jersey. Listening to the main 
portions of this broadcast, taken 
from very low-fi transcriptions 
made 0[( the air, you will under
stand how thousands of people 
were fooled that evening. 

"Exploring The Unknown" is the 
title of an album by The Voices of 
Walter Schumann on RCA Victor. 
The music, by Leith Stevens (who 
composed for all the George Pal 
space epics, including Destination 
Moon) is suitably strange and 
while the spoken words written by 
Rip Van Ronkle get rather corny 
in spots, the whole thing is quite 
spine-tingling, especially with the 
Ights out. 

TWO MORE GOOD albums for 
a dark night are "Tales of Terror" 
and "Sleep No More! ," featuring 
story-tell er Nelson Olmsted. The 
first includes six of Edgar Allan 
Poe's supernatural horror stories, 
and the second gives you an equal 
number of ghost stories by such 
authors as Dickens, Gautier and 
Stevenson. Why these records, you 
may ask? Well. they are definite
ly not meant for solitary commun
ion with your soul. They make a 
great party records because there 
is no entertainment to rival a good 
tale. Holding hands while listen
ing to them will be helpful, al
though not necessary. (Vanguard 
9007 & 9008). 

Hi-fi perfectionist Emory Cook 
has among his strange catalog of 
recordings some of the following: 
"The Compleat in Fidellitie," a 
daffy hodge-podge of noise includ
ing l.l Mexican fire-crackers 2.) 
baby crying 3.) cylinder phono
graph 4 ,) wind whislling through 
telephone wires 5.l horseny mak
ing crash landing on top of sensi
tive condenser mike, and 6.) a two
cycle engine. The laller was al
legedly recorded For future genera· 
tions by unscrewing thc spark plug 
and replacing it with a Tele(unken 
mike. 

"Sounds of the Sea" is just that, 

with departure sounds aboard the 
Queen Mary and some merchant 
ships, including foghorns . The flip 
side of this disc was recorded along 
thousands of miles of coastline, 
with various surf sounds ranging 
from gurgle lo roar. "Out of This 
World" contains on one side 
"Earthquakes for home use" and "I 

on the other "Sounds from the Ion
osphere." The first plays back at 
high speeds tapes recorded on se. 
ismometers a t a speed of .02 inch-
es per second. Even with the 
speeding-up, the sounds still go well 
below 10 cycles on some shocks. 
Of course, nobody can hear sounds 
below 15 cycles, but if you watch 
the tone arm carefully, you will 
see it shiver. This warning is af-
fixed to the album: "Cook Labora- I 

tories will in no way be responsi-
ble for damage this record may 
cause to equipment. For users with 
wide-range woofers, this disclaim· 
er shall include neighbors as well, 
dishware and pottery." The outer-
space sounds are picked up by at
taching a long antenna to a power-
ful amplifier. They include iono. 
spheric swishes, whistlers, tweeks 
and the enigmatic dawn chorus 
which sounds like thousands of 
strange litUe animals yelping. No I l 
scientific explanation has been " 
found for some of the sounds. l 

THERE ARE NOW two albums 
of "musique concrete" available. 
The first, "Panorama of Musique 
Concrete," is on Ducretetthomsoa 
records and presents "classical" w 

music. Space doesn't permit a de- .' 
tailed explanation of the new mus
ical art, but the simplest might be 
to call it a reorganization of com· 
mon sounds. Just listen to it, don't 
try to understand how it's done. 
The experience will be nerve· 
wracking at first, but repeated 
listenings might get you to actually 
hate it after a while. The big work 
on this disc, recorded at the stu
dios of the French Radio System, 
is Pierre Schaeffer's "The Veil of 
Orpheus." "Music Without a Ti
tle" claims to "awaken ancestral 
terrors ." It does. 

THE POPULAR musique con-
crete is found on a new disc in the 
Columbia $4 .98 series, "Adventures 
in Sound," titled "Delirium In Hi-
Fi." It is played by Elsa Pop-
ping and Her Pixieland Band and 
was recorded "somewhere in 
France." Naturally Elsa doesn 't ',I 

ex ist. The orchestra is conducted 
by Andre Popp, and then murder-
ed electrOnically. Trombones come 
out sounding like a cross between 
cornet and piccolo; some of the 
vocals are heard sung backwards: 
lhe music is turned Inside out with Jf) 

hilarious effect. It's sort or an ., 
outer-space Spike Jones thing. Ti-
tiles include "Beer Barrel Polka," ,.) 
" Jalousie," "Martian Java," "Ato
mic Bomb Java. " 

Interpreting the News -

Russia/s Move 
By J. M. ROBERTS 

Associated Press News Analyst 

There are a good many angles 
to be considered and developments 
to be awaited, before Soviet charg
es against United Stales stl'ategic 
air policy can be put down as a 
fiasco. 

Marching up lhe hill and then 
down again is a time honored 
Communist tactic. 

First, what were some of the reo 
suits of the sudden charge that 
American bomber flights threat
ened the peace? 

Remember the timing. Foreign 
Minister Gromyko made the charge 
al a news conference in Moscow 
simultaneously with its submission 
to the Uniled Nations Security 
Council. He was ju t beginning 
meetings with the Allied ambassa
dors to discuss plans fol' a summit 
con ference. 

The United States has been very 
cool toward a summit conference. 
The Russians, too, have shown a 
few signs of considering it as more 
than a good forum for propaganda. 

Europe is always more hopeful 
about such Ulings because, consid
ering its position in an atomic war, 
it must be hopeful about anything 
else. 

Europe was already nervous 
about the possibilities of accidents 
from bombed-up patrol planes as 
well as the provocational aspects. 

]( Europe could be made more 
nervous and the United States less 
inclined toward a summit confer-

ence, thelr difCerences would be 
widened. That is a cardinal objec
tive of Soviet foreign policy. 

The Soviets went into it from 
the same standpoint lhat they went 
into last fall's charges that Turkey, 
spurred 011 by tile allies, was pre· 
paring to attack Syria. 

There was nothing to it, and they 
knew it. But they could plant the > 
seeds of worry and suspicion in 
neutral minds, and in tile minds of 
tbe whole Middle East which still 
remembers Turkish rule, and then 
drop it after lhe first profitable 
propaganda effect. 

The Russians did not come to the 
United Nations with the bomber 
charge under any false hope tbat 
it would find support there. They 
came expecting to extract a profit 
from a beating. 

They have been pretending since 
the end of last summer's London 
disarmament conference that it is 
useless (or them to try to promote 
peace and disarmament against 
the anti·Communist lineup in the 
U.N. Now they hope they have 
given the innocents another demon· 
stration. 

The Soviets have played the 
game so orten there may not be 
so many innocents any more. 

The London Dally Telegraph 
pointed out that the American air 
policy followed Soviet bragging 
about what the Russians could do 
with guided missiles, and said: 

"These may not be the arav· 
ments with which the United 
States will defend herself before 
the Security Council, but they are 
questions which her allles must ask 
themselves." 

2. That fluorides are an import
ant factor in decreasing the in
cidence of caries experience in 

Mr. Frauenglass also questions 
why we of Iowa City allow such 
fluoridation to continue. It should 
be pointed oy~ that the National 
Institute of Mbhicipal Law OHicers 
studied the problem in 1952. They 
found that fuloridation by city 
water treatmE¥jt plants constituted 
a permissabl (exercise of munici
pal police power, that it was not 
an unconstituttonal invasion of the 

is desired. there will be a showing in tbe Art OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN of Felt SjgniCicance" - Art Build- Strong Creative Curriculum"-
C. M. UPDEGRAFF. M3 FAMILY NITES at the Field- Building from 9 a.m.-12 noon, Sat- ing AudItorium. Art Building Auditorium. 
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CYConnor Fieldhouse? 
What can you say when the liCe 

oC a man you so respected and 
admired is taken? 

I tried to think of someUling 
Tuesday. after J heard of the death 
oC Bucky O'Connor. Words failed 
me then. they still do. 

Actua II V , I don't think anvone 
could put into words how I felt 
when I heerd the news, or how 
I feel now. 
It just doesn't seem possible 

that I'll walk in the Fieldhouse 
and not see and talk to Mr. O'
Connor. It'll be a long time before 
I will be able to go into the Field
house without thinking of him. 

MR. O'CONNOR always im
pressed me, not only as a coach, 
but even more as a gentleman, I 
don't think I ever knew him to 
have a bad word for anyone. 

He was always cheerful. and l.e 
could always find time to see and 
talk to you. He had the greatest 
respect of all the newsmen who 
could not help but become one of 
bis friends. 

After a basketball game, Mr. 
O'Connor was always the same, 
whether his team hlld won or 
101t. He hllted to lose, fidgeted 
on the bench during a game, 
MIII.tlmes told the referees what 
he thought of a decision. But h. 
WIS always the same friendly 
.. ntleman after the game. 
Whether Iowa had won or lost. 

he'd answer any and all questions, 
would almost never criticize. and 
would always give a felloW the 
benent of a doubt. 

MR, O'CONNOR'S thought in 
coaching was not in winning a lot 
of games, but having a team he 
could be proud of, not only as 
basketball playcrs but as genUe
men. 

I took a basketbllll class under 
Mr. O'Connor last semester, and 
It the time, I was very impre,ed 
with his coaching philosophies. 
He wanted players who were 

gentlemen, on and off the floor. He 
felt if a boy conducted himself .. s 
a gentleman, he was more of an 
asset to a team than a show·off 
with more talent. 

Mr. O'Connor was a religious 
min .nd he taught religion. He 
beliend a boy who had faith in 
God was IikelV to be more sue
c"ml, because they could face 
tlMlr problems with hope and en
cour'gement. 
He believed in training rules. but 

lelt it was up to the individual 
player to follow them. His belief 
was that good observance of train· 
ing rules must come from within 
the player. 

MR. O'CONNOR had respect 
everywhere he went. I don't think 
any coach was any more respect
ed around the Big Ten than he was. 

He had the respect oC those who 
were close to him. The silence (,f 
the Iowa Fieldhouse Tuesday after 
the news had been recei ved echoed 
the respect oC the people there. 

The Fieldhouse was literally 
in I stlte of shock. People there 
were muttering to themselves. I 
don't think anvone cCoUld actually 
belien that it was Mr. O'Connor 
who would not return. 
And the same thing was on the 

lips of everyone. "He was such a 
great guy, who loved life so 
much." 

MR. O'CONNOR as a coach and 
a man, will be impossible to re
place. Other men may have suc· 
cess as bead basketball coach. and 
there']) be otbers who 'will gain a 
great amount of respect, But Mr. 
O'Connor wiII never be replaced 
in the hearts of those who knew 
him. 

The Bucky O'Connor Memorial 
Fund which will give scholar
ships to Iowa high school basket
HII pl.ye,. is a fine tribute to 
him. I'm sure he would be proud 
of it. 
I would like to see the University 

and the Alliletic Department pay 
him another tribute - by changing 
the name of the Iowa Fieldhouse 
to O'Connor Fieldhouse. 

The Fieldhouse could bear no 
liner a man's name than Mr, 0'
Connor's - there was no one finer. 
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Have Job-Will, Travel 

Lemon's Hit 
Allows Nats 
To Win in 10th 

TRIPLE CROWN? . . By Alan Mave~ LiHle Success AlI·American Alex Karras, tackle , and Jim Gibbons, end, members 
oC Iowa's 1956 title team, will join with other prominent former Hawk
eye players on the alumni squad witb the May 3rd Coot ball game with 
the varsity. 

...... 3 men whe must eam 

$1,501 tbis summer. Campus 

Man ... r Openl",. For Inform .. 

tIon Write: S.I.s Man ... r, lox 

2611, Sa. D.M. Station, Des 

Moines, la. 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Jim Lem
on's single off Ryne Duren with one 
out in the tenth inning scored Roy 
Sievers from third base to give 
Washington a 54 victory over the 

ew York Yankees Wednesday 
night. The loss snapped the 
Yankee's winning streak at lix. 

The Yankees had a 4-3 lead with 
two out in the nintb inning. But 
shortstop Gil McDougald fumbled 
Herb Plews' grounder and when 
Ed Yost singled him to third Bobby 
Shantz replaced Art Ditmar on the 
mound. 

Pinch·hitter Ed Fitz Gerald got 
the tying run across with a single 
to right. but Pedro Ramos, running 
for Yost, was nailed attempting 
to take third base on the hit. 

Bud Byerly reUred the Yankees 
in order in the tenth. Sievers 
coaxed a walk from Duren, the 
loser, to start the last of the 
tenth. Clint Courtney popped a 
single to left, Sievers slopping at 
second - Sievers raced to third 
after Norm Zauchin fouled to sec· 
ond baseman Bobby Richardson. 
Lemon then broke up the game 
with his single to right. 
New York ...... 030 010 000 f).... 4 10 1 
W •• hln,ton .. ... . 002 001 001 1- '11 0 

Kuckl, Dltmar (7) . Shantz (9). Dur
en (101 and Berra : Stobb •. Kemmerer 
(4), Hyde .81. Byerly (10) and Court
ney. W - Byerly. L - Dur~ . 

Home run - WashJn,lon, Zauehln. 

Tribe 2, Sox 0 
CLEVELAND t.fl - Herb Score 

proved he is back on the beam 
Wednesday by pitching a three-hit 
shutout and striking out 13 Chicago 
batters as the Cleveland Indians 
defeated the White Sox, 2.0. 

In matching his 2·1 record last 
season. Score tossed his first shut
out in exactly a year. He walked 
only three and was in trouble in 
only two innings. 

The Indians scored in the sec
ond inning on Carroll Hardy's 
sacrifice fly after a double by 
Rocky Colavito and a single by 
Chico Carrasquel. 

They added another run off Billy 
Pierce in the third inning on Bob· 
by Avila's home run over the left 
field fence, his first of the season. 

Score's 13 strikeouts is tne high 
for the major leagues this season. 
Chlcaio .. .. . .... . 000 000 000- 0 3 l ' 
Cleveland .. ...... 011 000 00><- 2 7 3 

Pierce and Lollar. Battey (8); Score 
and Brown. 

Home run. - Cleveland, Avll • . 

Boston 7, Orioles 5 
BOSTON IA'I - Murray Wall 

slammed the door on a bases
loaded Baltimore rally in the 
ninth inning and preserved a 7-5 
Boston Red Sox victory Wednes
day over the Orioles. 

1'ed Williams, Jackie Jensen, 
Frank Malzone and Pete Runnels 
collected the vital blows in a 10-
bit attack but a late Baltimore 
surge threatened to wipe out their 
efforts. 

Tommy Brewer worked his way 
free from two bases loaded jams 

A~IERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pel. G.B. 

New York ....... 7 .. .777 
Delrolt ........... 6 3 .666 I 
Kanoas City ...• 5 3 .625 I'~ 
Washlnaton ...... 4 3 .571 Z 
Cleveland ........ 4 5 .4" :I 
BallJmore ...... . 3 4 .419 4 
Chicago .......... 2 o .250 fI,!a 
Boston ....... .... 2 7 .222 5 

WEDNESDAY'S lU:SULTS 
Cleveland 2. Chicago 0 
Boston 7, Baltimore 5 
Washington 5. New York 4 
Detroit 8, Kansas City 2 

TODAY'S PITCHERS 
Detroit at Kansas Cfty - Shaw (0·0) 

VB 'Urban (1-0J. 
Chicago at Cleveland - WII..,n (1·0) 

v. Tomanek 10-0). 
New York at Washington - Ford 

(I-Ol V5 Ramos (1-0). 
Baltimore at BOlton - Pappas (0-0) 

vs Fornleles (0-0 ), 

IN 195~ 
#& JYA5 

71/E 
t¥ATIO/lAt. 
LEA6(/ff'5 

#0. j "00)(/&, 
'TWO Y~AJ?~ 
t.IITH? 17"5 

IJAT711Y6 
CIIAII1P. 

but needed relief to gain the tri
umph. 
Baltimore .. ...... 020 000 021- 5 12 0 
Boston ........... 200 031 01x- '10 0 

Brown, Beamon (21. Zuverlnlt (51. 
Walk" 171, Lehman (0) and Trlondo.: 
Brewer. Delock (VI. WaU It) and 
White. W - Brewer. L - Beamon 

Home runs - Baltimore, C. )eman. 
Trianda.. 

Tigers 8, KC 2 
KANSAS CITY (-'I - Billy Mar· 

tin, traded away by Kansas City 
last winter. came back Wednes
day night In a Detroit uniform to 
plague his former teammates with 
three straight hits as the Tigers 
rudely jolted the Athletics 8·2. 
lMtrolt ......... ..M4 010 102- 8 13 0 
Kanoa. City ... .. 000 001 001- 2 8 1 

Foyblck and Reian ; Maal. COlC (4). 
Craddock 15). Dwer (7), Truck. (tl 
and ChIU. L - M •••. 

Home run - Kansas City. I.oPet. 

Redlegs 2, Braves 0 
CINCINNATI IA'I - Bob Purkey 

allowed only six scattered hits 
and his double touched oCf Cin
cinnati's game·wlOnlOg splurge 
Wednesday night as the Redlegs 
defeated the Milwaukee Braves, 
2.0. Frank Robin on's looping 
single drove in the two Redlegs 
runs. 

The Redlegs got only five hits, 
however. ocr Burdette and relieler 
Gene Conley. 
MilWaukee ........ 000 000 000- 0 8 0 
Cincinnati ..... .. 000 002 00,,- 2 5 0 

BUrdelle. Conley (71 and Crandall; 
Purkey and Bailey. 

Giants 8, Cards 7 
SAN FRANCISCO t.fl - Shortstop 

Daryl Spencer crashed a climactic 

NA.TIONAL LIIAOUE 
W. L. p.t. G .B. 

Cincinnati ........ 4 2 .667 
x-Chlcalo .. ... ... 4 2 .867 
San Francisco ... 5 3 .625 
Mllwa uke" ...... . 4 3 .571 I~ 
PhILadelphia .. . 3 3 .500 I 
x-Loa Allileles . . 3 4 .429 I'~ 
St. Lou," ... .... 2 5 .286 2'. 
PltLsbur,h .. ..... 2 5 .286 2',2 
x-nl,hl iame 

WEDNESDAY'S BE liLTS 
San Francisco 8. St. Loul. 7 
Cincinnati 2, Milwaukee 0 
Phll.delphla 8, Pltt.bur,h I 

TODA Y'S prl'CJIEaS 
St. Loul. at San Francisco - MI ... U 

(0-11 VI Bum.ld. 10-0), 
Milwaukee at Cincinnati (N) - Sp.hn 

(1-0) v, Lawrence (0-0). 
PlI ... burlh a\ Philadelphia (N) -

Friend 11-0) VI Simmon. (0-1). 
Chlcalo at LoB Anaeles - Hillman 

(0-0) or Broonan (I-I) VI Dryidale 
(0-2). 
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home run into the left field bleach· 
ers with Orlando Cepeda on third 
and two out in the last of the ninUl 
inning Wednesday and gave the 
San Franci co Giants an 8·7 vic· 
tory over the SI. Louis Cardinals. 

A crowd of 14,715 in Seals Sta
dium saw their new favorites score 
twice in the eighth and four lime 
in the ninth to snatch the game 
(rom the Cardinals, who Icd ince 
opening with a five run barrage in 
the first. 

Spencer's home run was his 
fourth hit of the day. 

Phillies 8, Pirates 1 
PHILADELPHIA IA'I - Sopho

more right·hander Jack Sanford 
scattered seven blls Wednesday 
while his teammates backed him 
up with an ll-hit assault of four 
Pittsburgh pitchers, as t\le Phil lies 
beat the Pirat 8-1. 

WSUI Schedu!e 
WI! r - IOWA CITY O.t k/o 

Thur da,., April ':4. 19~8 

8:00 Mornln, Ch. pel 
8:15 New. 
8:30 Lif. Problems 
9:15 The Book. helf 
8:45 Window on Lhe World 

10:00 News 
10 :15 K itchen Cone.rt 
II :45 Midland School ot the Air 
12:00 Rhythm Rambl. 
12:30 News 
12 :45 French Pre •• Review 

1:00 Mostly MUllc 
1:55 News 
2:00 MOl tly Mu.lo 
3:40 PTA Pro,ram 
3:55 Newl 
4:00 Chlld .. n'. Hour 
4 :30 Tea Time 
5:3.!l New. 
5:45 Sportallme 
6 :00 Dinner Hour 
6:55 New. 
7:00 Current Opinion 
7:30 Student Yorum 
8:00 Concert PM 
8:00 Trio 
8:45 News and Sporu 
K UI (I'MI CBEDULE 91 .• 7 m/e 
8:00-1:00 Feature work wlll be: 

Jeanne Behrend playln, plano 
mu.'. by Loul. Moreau OoLtI
"halk 
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For Europeans 
In Davis Cup 

Both men finished their Iowa competition last Call. Gibbons has 

signed with the Cleveland Browns [ -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
and Karras is the property of the ~ 
Detroit Lions. 

They are among the dozen pres- The Ranch Supper Club 
ent or former professional players 

LONDON (-'I - The European who will make the alumni squad 
zone of the Davis Cup - tattered a difficult one (or the varsity to 
remains of wbat once was the cen- handle in the lirst game oC its kiod 
ter ring of international tennis - held io Iowa stadium. I 
opens shop this week willi little Collins (Mike) Hagler. balfback 
bope for success. 00 the title team and Iowa's No.1 

The caliber oC play in Europe rushing gainer la t Call with a 6.8 
improves a little each year. But average, will join the alumni. Next 
there are no indications tbat Aus- fall Mike will play for the Sas
tralian and American domination katchewan team of a Canadian 
of the pa t 21 years will be dis· league. 
turbed this seaSOn. The great end on the UUe team. 

Coo Falll, Iowa 

Private facilities may still be obtained for 

your Spring Formal Dinner Party on Friday, 

May 16th. Call Swisher 30N 13 for Reser-

vation. 

DeliglltfuZ Food - Distinctive Atmosphere 

Open 7 Nights a W.ek 
First·round matches will be play- Frank Gilliam, now a member of 

ed this weekend between 16 teams the Winnipeg Bombers squad along 
repre enting the weaker tennis na· with Kenny Ploen. is another fine 

lions of Europe. former Hawkeye who will make it i~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~fE~~~~tS The second round. to b played tough for the cu.,-ent varsity. Gil- - - EWERS 
by May 20, brings into play the Ham finished his Iowa competition 
principal tennis countries of Eur- in 1956. 
ope, including Britain. Sweden, Ranks of the graduate group also 
France, Italy and Belgium. will be increased by such men as 

Third.round matches must be Bill Fenton, all-conCerenee end and 
completed by June 10 and the Eur- mo t valuable player of the 1952 
~an semifinals by July 22. The team; "Binkey" Broeder, fullback 
lone winner will be determined be- and 1954 captain; Don Suchy. cen
fore Aug. 5 with interzone matches ter and co-captain of the 1956 title 
in Australia next December just eleven; and Bob Hoff, who finished 
before the challenge round . play in 1950 and now coaches loot-

Three of the best European zone ball at Univer ity High of Iowa 
teams are not European. City. . . 

They are lndia. Brazil and Chile The advance ticket sale now IS 
who elected to compete in the Eur· ' under way at the athletic ticket of
opean zone because their players £ice in the Iowa Fieldhouse. Re
already were in Europe Cor tour- served seats sell (or two doUars. 
naments - and because the com· 
petition here Is not too rough. 

Leading Hitters 
(Not including W.dnesday night 

gamu) 
NATION I, LEAO P-

VALDES WINS 
SYRACUSE, N. Y. IA'I - Cuban 

heavyweight champion Nino Val· 
,des scored a spUt decision over -
Mike Dejohn Wednesday night 
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• Box Storage • 

• Fur Storage • 
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KELLEY 
CLEANERS 

111-120 Sa. Gilbert St. 

Lean Meaty 

RIB BOIL 
Lb.29¢ 

GROUND 
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/i1~f!N 
I Choose your (avorite '2" long ploy high-fidelity recordings now at remarkable sav-/ 
ings from among 'hes. major classical and popular recordings. These London FFRR 
long playing records were record.d under on exclusive process that is your guarantee 
of the finest quality available anywhere in the worldl 

TOP CLASSICI ] 
SYMPHONIES 
o Franck: Symphonv in D Minor - Furt-

waniler - V.P.O. LL967 
o Tchaikovsky: Symphony No. , In B Minor 

(Patbetique). Ernest Ansermet. O.S .R: 
LL1~3 

o Brahms: Symphony No. 2 In D-Kubelik. 
V.P.O . LL1699 

o BHthoven: Symphony Ne. , In F Malor 
-Kleiber - C.O.A, LL916 

o M.hler: Symphony No. 4 In G Malor-
Van Beinum - C.O.A. LU18 

CONCERTOS 
o RlchmaninoH: Pilno Concerto No. 2 In 

C MlnM-Katchen, piano-Fisoulari can· 
ducting. N.S.O. L.L.S84 

o Brahm.: Concerto No.2 In B Flat Mal.r
Backhaus, piano - Schuricht conducting 
V.P.O. LL628 

o BMthoven: Pllno Concerto No.5 in E Flit 
Malor "Emperor" - Backhaus. V.P .O. -
Krauss. LL879 

o RlchmaninoH: Rhapsody on Theme of 
Piganini. Dohn.nyl: Verlationl on a Nurs
ery Song. Julius Katchen, L.P.O.-Boult. 

LLI018 

BALLET 
o Tchlikovsky: Nutcradc.r Suites (1 & 2). 

Fisoulari-P.C.O. LL441 
o D.libes: Coppelia - compl.te. O.S.R.-

Ansermet. 2 records LL1717/8 
o Stravinsky: The Fire Blnl-Compl. B.llet 

Ansermet-O.S.R . LL1Z72 
o Dolibes: Sylvia & coppena lallets-De-

sormiere-P.C.O. LL846 
o Rosslnl·RIlp/,hl: leutique Fantal4lue. "":" 

Ansermet-L.S.O. LL27' 
o Stravinsky: Petrouchka. Ansermet-O.S.R. 

LLI30 

ORCHESTRAL 
o Rimsky.Korukov: Seheherazade. P.C.O.-

Ansermet. LL1l62 
o Vlvlldi: The Saasons, Munchl .... r-S.C.O. 

LL386 
o Famous Overturn - Rllllni. Van Beinum 

and C.O.A. La Gazza Ladra; William Tell; 
Semiramide; La Scala di Seta, LL358 

' 0 .5.1 .• OreN."o Sui ... t __ 
, l .'.O., l ... don PhIIho_1e Orche& ... 

l .S.O.: l ......... S,"'PI-r o..chntro 
C.O.A., Con~'" Or ..... ,,. of AIM''''''' 
' .C.O., '0,1. C ...... ""'..., Orche&,,. 
V.P.O .• Vionna Philharmonic Orche, ... 
1'1.$.0 •• How SymohOft, 0.. ..... ... 
$.C.O., S'u"",,, t ........... 0 ...... ... 

The above listed are but e few fIf the 
many London Rae.rdlon Salol 

11 TOP npOPI" ) 
STA.NLEY BLACK and his orche_stra 

o ~IM Music Of Ern .. to Lecuonl, Siboney: 
.fungle Drums; Maria la 0; Malaguena, 
c:~c. LL1438 

o Tropicil Moonli,ht-Cherry Pink; Two 
Silhouettes: Come Back to Sorrento; 
Stranger in Paradise, etc. LL1G15 

o Music For Romance. You And The Night 
and The Music; Dearly Beloved; Moon
light Becomes You; Wrap Your Troubles 
In Dreams; etc. LL1l49 

o The Night Was Made For Love. The Near
ness of You; You're a Sweetheart; Stair
way To The Stars; Moonlight &. Roses; etc. 

LLl307 
o Summer Evenln, Serenade. Siciliano; 

From Here To Eternity; Memory; etc. 
LLI332 

FRANK CHACKSFlELD and his Drchestra I 

o Presenting Frink Chacksfield. Ebb' Tide; 
High Feather; Golden Tango; etc. LL1041 

o Enning In Rome. Santa Lucia; Serenade 
In The Night; Come Back To Sorrento; 
etc. LL1205 

o Velnt. Love Is A Many Splendored Thing; 
Memories 01 You; Black Velvet; Lisbon 
Antigua. etc. LLl4t3 

o Music Of GMrg. Gorshwln. Fascinating 
Rhythm ; Someone To Watch Over Me; 
etc. LL1203 

o ' Close Your EYII. Mean To Me; I've Got 
The World On A String; Close Your Eyes; 
etc. LL14tO 
. ., 

MOMIA LITER and his arch.sUa 
o Lov~rs In ·Paril. Lovers ' In Paris; Blue 

Fandango; Sentimental Afternoon; Beauti
ful Love; etc. LLIM3 

EDMUNDO IDS and his orchestra 
o· Album of Calypsos. Virgin Islands; Brown 

Skin Gal; One At A Time; etc, LLU191 
o Standards II' The Latin Manner. Tenderly; 

On The Sunny Side Of The Street; S'Won
derful; Alice Blue Gown; You'll Never 
Know; etc. LLl466 

o Album Of Mambos. Mambo NQ. 5; Any
thing Can Happen; Mambo Negro; Mambo 
Jambo ; I Love To Mambo; The Merry 
Mambo; Ole Mambo; etc. LLI092 

. CYRIL -STAPLETON ad "s orebestra 
o Stri"lS On Par". The Italian Theme; 

Tango Mambo; Strings On Parade; For 
Always; etc. LL1487 

o MUllc For A Starry NI,ht. Our Love; I'm 
Always Chasing Rainbows; Mood Love; 
~c. LL1~ 

REBAl'S Food Market 
110 E. College 
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Engagecl nn, 'SUI ,CouRle, R pea~ Yows. " T, 

,I - - ~ I " , 
Miss K. Jacqut\llrle Reed, -d'II.lghter orl Mr_ .ttnd GeorJie' (M-

Reed of wwa City, llnd~ lI1.r. Theodore- s . . B.DskY( J; .. s of Mr. and 
Mrs. Theodore Rosky of Aurora. Colo .. we 'e mamed Saturday. 

Cubs Turn Lion-Hearted 

YOUNG DEMOCRATS 
Thomas J . Dailcy. Democratic 

slate senator will be the main 
speaker at the meeting of Ihe SUI 
Young Democrat at 7:30 p.m. to
day in the Senate Chamber of Old 
Capitol. Dailey is sec king the Dem
ocratic nomination for U.S. Repre
sentative from the First District of 
Iowa. 

Ann HarrIngton. A3. Independ· 
encl'. will give a talk on her "Week 
in Wa hington" trip. Plans will Ue 
made for the trip to Des Moines 
ror Ihe Young Democrats stale 
com'cntion , May 3-4. Any club 
member who wishe to be a dele· 
gate to the convention should at· 
tend the meeting. 

* * * REPUBLICANS 

Carolyn Wagner 
Mr. and Mrs. HarrIs B. Wagoer 

of Elgin, Ill .• announce the engage
ment and forthcoming marriage oC 
their daughter. Carolyn, to Mr. 
Charles E. Warren, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugcne Warren oC Iowa City. 

Miss Wagner is a freshma n in 
the SUI College oC Nursing and is 
aUiliated with Alpha Xi Delta so
cial sorority. 

-
'American in Red China' The Men's Shop 

"An American i.n Communist 
China" wjll be the subject of the 
"Currcnt Opinion" program o\'(,r 
radio station WSUI at 7 p.m. today. 

'MUSIC MAN' MOVIE 
NEW YORK !.4'1 - This sea on's 

top Broadway musical, "The 
Music Man," will eventually be 
converted into a movie in Iowa, 
the state that gave it birth. I 

your key 

to a distinctive 

wardrobe 
105 E. College 
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LOCAL CUB SCOUTS, In keeping with the national Cub program for 
April, "Ko.p America B.autiful," recently cl.aned the vaunt lot 
at tho corner of MUKatin. and 7th av,nu... Ricky Gauper, 9, son of 
Ronald R. Gauper, 1915 MUKatine Av •. , .. c!ded a stro"9 arm to the 
project as he rakeel trash into II pile. Ten Cub dens of approximat.ly 
75 boys participated. Under the direction of Robert Sutherland, 1016 
E. Collego St., Cub Mast.r, the boys will plant gardens in the lot 
which has been plowed free of charg. by Cedric Wilson, 1131 3rd Ave. 
The lot is owned by E. F. Whiclcam, 935 Iowa Ave. 

Republican state chairman WiI· 
Iiam O. Weaver will address the 
Iowa Republican State Workshop 
convention at a luncheon today elt 
Curt Yocum's r stauranl. 

Registration for the convention, 
which opened Wednesday with a 
board meeting at the home oC Mrs. 
Edward F. Rale, 321 Lexingtol1, 
the organization 's president, wjJl 
be held at the SUI Continuation 
Center at 9:30 a.m. today. 

Mr. Warren is a graduate stu. 
dent at SUI in the College of En· 
gineering and is a member of Phi \ 
Kappa Psi social fraternity. 

11 !)lewM I 
. I Senate Chamber of Old CapitOT: 

s National Work hop officers at· 

The wedding wiII take place June 
13 at 10:30 a.m. in St. Mary's 
Catholic Church in Elgin. 

tending the State Workshop arc I'-;;i;;;~;~;;;;~~ Kitty Pill ury, and Dorothy 
Schramm, national pre ident and ~iMHi" ~. I 
vice-president. respectively. The ~tf ~, ;. ,.) ., DELTA SIGMA .PI, p:ofes lonal Anyone in the group who has nOl 

eomn:erce fratermty, Will ~ave a att nded a previous meeting must 
meetlDg at 7 p.m. loday In Unl- attend this session. 

workshop is an auxiliary group II! ___ "- - - - - -

versity I1all . 

SUI DAMES HOMEMAKING 
GROUP will hear Miss Peggy 
Stiles speak on the subject. "Mak· 
ing Mealtime Work for You" at 
8 p.m. today in the home of 1rs. 
L. Lee Beck. 511 Grandview l. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR will he:!r 
Dr. M. J. D. White, professor of 
Zoology at the University o{ Mis
souri in Columbia, Mo., speak on 
"Chromosomal Polymorphism in 
Grasshopper Populations" at 4 :20 
p.m. Friday in Room 201 of the 
Zoology Building. 

PONTONIERS will meet at 7 
p.m. today in OlC Ficldhouse 
armory. 

ORIENTATION T R A I N IN G 
SCHOOL makeup sessions will be 
held at 4:30 p.m. today in the 

Iowan Columnist 
Awarded $1,100 
Radio Scholarship 

An SUI student and Daily 
Iowan columnist has been awarded 

the Republican party. The Picture The Whole 
Town', Talking About 

DELTA CHt social rraternity 
annual alumni banquet for active 
members and alumni in the Cedar 
Rapid -Iowa City area will be held 
at 6: 30 p.m. today at the Hotel 
Roosevelt in Cedar Rapids. The , 
speaker will be a Delta Chi 

STRAND. LAST DAY. 

"FOOTSTEPS IN 
THE NIGHT" 

-And-
"UNDER SEA GIRL" 

alumnus, ,Woody Thompson. Di.rect- 1---_-:::D:"'oo-rs-=O-.... -n-=-l-=: 1:':5------' 
or or the SUI Bureau or Busmess .. -

and Economic Research. ~1J: l'f i," 
CAVE EXPLORERS will meet ' "l! \' ~ 

at 7:30 p.m. Friday in Room 200 of -
the Old Armory. Any interested STARTS FRIDAY 
student may attend. 

INTERNATIONAL C I: N T E R 
COST SUPPER with food from Nor. 
way and Latvia will be held at 
6 p.m. Saturday at the Interna· 
lional Center. Tickets may be ob· 
tained by calling )(3523 or x3203. 

JOHN HICKMAN will show 
colored slides or his recent 48· 
week tour of Africa , Europe and 
South America al Wesley Hou5C, 
Friday at 10 p.m. Students arc 
invited to drop in {or a cup of 
coffee. 

PHYSICS CLUB will complete 
final plans {or their part in Old 
Gold Days at 7:30 today in Room 
310 of the Physics Building. 

a FIR~T RUN HITI S 

• 1st Iowa City Showing • 

"andGocl. 
created ~OD1aD" 

~r-, 9-

••. but the do'ril lDv.Dt.d 
Brte'''_ Bardot 

PRICES THIS ENGAGEMENT 
Matinee 75c Eve. 90c 

• ENDS TONITE • 
Gary Merrill ... In ..• 
"CRASH LANDING" 

~ 

Classified 

Advertising Rate, 

Word AcIJ 
ODe Day .......... Be a Word 
Two Days .. . ..... 10C a Word 
Three Days .. . .... 12c a Word 
Four Days .. ...... 14c a Word 
Five Days ........ 15c a Word 
Ten Day. ......... 20c a Word 
One Montn ........ lI9c a Word 

(Minimum Char&e 5Oc) 

DI.play Adt 

ODe Insertion .. , .... ....... . .... . 
$1.20 e Column lDch 

Five insertIons a Month, 
Each Insertion . ... . ........ .. 

$1.00 a CoIUDID lDch 
fea lDsert10ns a Month, 

Each tnsertlon ........ .. .... 

• Th. Dolly Iowan NHrv .. 

the right to relect any ad
vertiling copy. 

DiAl 

Autos for Sale 

MODEL A Ford - 550.00. 8-4036. 4-25 

1947 PONTIAC Sedan. Radio and }I.at-
er. Best oUer. Dial 8-24a:t. 4-25 

195t BUICK Special. ex.cellent condi-
tlon . $375.00. 9549 after 5 :30 p.m. 4.26 

HAVE to sell 1953 Packard Sed,,". Leav-
inll the country, Good condition. 

Very reasonable. Private owner. 7280. 
4·25 

Typln9 

THESIS and other. Electric typewriter. 
8·2442. 5-17 

TypIng. 3174. 5-15R. 

TYPING. 8-1679. 5·2. 
TYPING. 8-0437. 4-298 
TYPING, Ihesl. work. Guaranteed. Ex-

commercIal teacher. 8·2(9). '-12 

Help '#anted 

GIRL lor general ortice work. APply 
In penon. Larew Co. 5·] 

LADY {or baby Ilttlnlr In my home. 
Good hours. Can brini own child It 

desired. Phone 8·4lJ28, aCter 5 p .m. 
4-28 

FULL time experienced waitress. Good 
pay and benellla. Washington Cale. 

Phone OL 3·4682. Washlnllton, Iowa. 
4-29 

EAGER 

Try the B-I-G 
HAMBURGER 

32c 
Top Quality Ground Beef 

Call your order in 
DIAL DIAL 

No.15511 No.2 5512 

lots for Sole Home FurnIshings 
CORALVILLE - Building lot 60 x 169. REASONABLY priced beddinr. bunlu. Fruit and shade trees. $1.650. by and studio •. See them at Pickert owner. 8-3448. 5-18 Mattre •• Co. HlghwB~ #8 West. 4·" 

House For Sale Miscellaneous for Sal. 
FOR SALE: Several lTIodern homes in 

Lone Tree, Iowa. Good road to Iowa HI~FJ system. H'arman·Kol'don 10-w1II City. AI50 several iood bulldinll loto. ampUller. V·M changer, dual lPeak· 
Call or write : Ralph R. HUdachck. en. $120.00. Phone 7350. 4.:1 
Lone Tree. lows. 5-19 

MAPLE bunk beds. Child', chl{fon(er 
CORALVILLE - By 0;rner - 2 bed· and chest ol draw~J'J. Doubl. bed, rooms. lull baseme t. Gas heat. electric bathroom heater. Hoover Double garalle. $2,000.00 down - Con. sweeper, Slnller hand sweeper. m'/. tract. 8-3148. 5-18 4.21 

Instruction 14 In. x 14 In . While Pearl Tom-10m. 
Used less than one year. Make oU.r. 

1621. 4·2$ 
Ballroom dance lell5Ono. Special rate. 

Mimi Youde Wuriu. Dial 9485 5·15R REFRIGERATOIl. bureau. sandbox.mis· 
cellaneous. 8-4813. 113 Templin Park. 

Lost and Found 4·25 

RECONDITIONED leweled .."tcMI .1 
LOST, one pair prescription sun glass- reasonable prices. Wayner', Jewelry. 

.a. White frame and a:reen lenses. 4·21 
Call Nancy Mann. 8-4662. 4-26 'TUPPERWARE - Finest kitchen ulllJ· 
LOST: Man's Girard Perrea8UX Gold ty ware. It seal8. Gwen S.lIer~r,. 

Wrist Watch. Lower Flnkbine Golf 8.,()4~ . H 
Course Reward ~2. $·3 
LOST: Silver Charm Brllcelet at Babb·. Apartment Wanted 

Reataurant. April Ind.: ha. lentl- GRADUATE student couple with baby. mental value. Reward. 3746. 4-23 
desires lnexpenslve apartment lor 

Employment Information lummer school session. Write: WUu.", 
Burney. Putney. Vermont. &oS 

JOB SEEKERS: ConolrucUon Trade. 
Personal Leans over 18 who would like to apply 10r 

work In HawaU. Australia. South Am-
erJca. Al •• ka , many other&. For In- Pereonal Loans pn typewrite ... 1'110"'" 
lorln.tlon list American Companle. with graphs .• porU equipment. HOCK-EYB 
Foreign Joblltcs send 53.00. AFCO. LOAN CO. Burkley Hotel Bidl. Phone 
Box 1461. Fresno. CallfornJa. 4-25 4535. &-18 

a one year $1,100 .... 
graduate scholar· 
ship at Boston 
University SchOOL 
oC Public Rela·IItg.-...... ':::tII 
lions and Com· 
munications. 

Swisher Pavilion 
Sat. Night April 26th 

Dance to FRANKIE BUHR 
"The Bllnd 

W.anThat 

Tamed the 4191 CAR BUYERS 
John Sunier, A4, 

Iowa City. WSUI 
student m u s i e 
director and au· 
thor of The Daily 
Iowan col u m n SUNIER 
"Needle Talk:' wi)) serve as radio 
producer-director for the educa· 
tional radio station operated by 
the Lowell Institute in Boston. 

The scholarship will begin in 
September, 1958. 

--- .. -
r..I""~I""". _ .. _--. . ""'"'' 

TONITE Is BUCK·NITE! 

2·50c 

Tickets 

Per Car

Load! 

Ph. 2213 

NOWI Ends SATURDA YI 

nus ____________ _ 

Ever yone f. R •• 1nr About" 
Coming Sat. May 3rd 

PUG & HIS PLAYBOYS 
Call Early for Reservations 

- Doors Open 1: 15 -

NOW "OVER THE 
WEEK·END" 
• SHOWS - 1 :30·3:30·$: 35 

7:40-9:4G·"FEATURE 9:50" 

BiI1UiU · 
PRICES - THIS ATTRACTION 

ADULTS 
WEEKDAY MATINEES - 7Sc 

NIGHTS-SUNDAY - fOe 
CHILDREN - 25c 

The producer of 
PEYTON PLACE 
brinKS you 
JOANNE 
WOODWARD 
Aeadem1 
Aw.rd 
Winner 
Besl Actress of 
the Year 
.13 F«IS of Eve" 
in "er finest 
perform.lcl! 

You'll 
Long 

Remember 
"The 
Long 
Hot 

Summer" 
and 
.he 

Stranger 
who 
could 
lure 

Itir up 
a town 

and 
if'. Womenl 

I JOHN WAYNE and I 
SUSAN HAYWARD in JOANNE WOODWARD 

PAUL NEWMAN 
"REAP THE WILD 20. ""THONr 'IANClO" 

WIND" .-_-_ - _-::O;;;U;.;O;;.H;;.W..;I.;..II.;..E& ____ ~p 

,........ ••• • t. ._ 

SMOKE IF YOU LIKE 

o t' lU" II ., I r 

PLUS -COLOR CARTOON 
"GREEDY FOR TWEITY" 

j "\ II'" \ '/~ I, I il 

"Seh:nick has done 
it again with an· 
other ACADEMY 
AWARD 
blockbusler 

that rivals 
his "GONE 
WITIi THE 
WIND" 

-Ed Sullivan 

west I 

"The GREATEST 
PICTURE of the 

year •.. set 
against one of 

the grea,est 
lOVE 

STORIES 
ever 

01 ERNEST HEMINGWAY'S 
Roodshow Engagement 

STRICTLY 

ADULT 

Trailer Home For Sale 

1850 ELCAR. 38·loot. 2·bedroom. 9 foot 
by 8 loot addition. Re •• onable. Dial 

3081 . 4-2P 

Apartment for Rent 

TWO-room lurnished apartmenl AvaiJ
able May lit. Also other apartment.s 

for summer session. t965. ~ .. 3 

CHOICE a·room apartment. Adult •. 
$30.00. 5848. 5·23 

FIRST 1100r apartment. Couple. 7721-
. · 25 

Work Wa~ted 

ClULD care In my home. Week day •. 
Phone '·11123. ' ·28 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS ST ARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Moton 

Pyramid Services 
821 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

XTR~ - ADOfD 'tt0RT SUBJECT. II J :"'~Mif.: 
• ; ii, I., '. II J 

'Read These Ads 
Everyday!. 

If you 
have a.car 
to s'ell-
Sell It 
Quicker wi~h·. a 

DAILY IOWAN WANT AD. CALL 4191 

WELL. FOR GOODNESS' 
WHEN WILL r BE OLD 
ENOuGH TO DO 
THINGS? 

[ 

[ 

l 
t 




